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ABSTRACT 

The effect of commercial enzymes on quality of wort developed from replacement of malted barley (100%) with sor- 
ghum as adjunct 50%, 60%, 70%, and 80% was investigated for pH, colour, filteration rate, extract asin, dry extract, 
viscosity, total soluble nitrogen and free amino nitrogen. The wort pH (5.6 - 6.0) is relatively stable with no significant 
changes at all levels of replacements. The colour is lighter with increment in proportion of the sorghum as it appears as 
colour diluents. Wort filteration rate is reduced with the sorghum replacement and the wort produced tends to be turbid 
which affects the utilization of the wort. The total soluble nitrogen and free amino nitrogen value increased with the use 
of commercial enzymes while the viscosity decreases with enzymes. The use of ceremix and cereflo have been found to 
be relatively more effective in the preparation of beer wort as observed for the result obtained in proportions of sorghum 
and malt barley. The use of high percentage sorghum as adjunct with commercial enzymes are found to be useful in 
production of high quality wort with low cost and profitability. 
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1. Introduction 

Beer is the World’s most widely consumed alcoholic 
beverage; it is the third most popular drink after water 
and tea [1]. The process of beer production involved 
saccharification of starch by enzymes and fermentation 
of the resulting sugar. The starch and saccharification 
enzymes are usually derived from malting in which en- 
zymes needed for the degradation of starch into fer- 
mentable sugars are produced [2]. Malted cereal grains 
mostly barley and wheat are used while unmalted cereals 
such as rice, maize, sorghum, sometimes millet are wide- 
ly used as adjuncts mainly to lighten the flavour and to 
reduce cost of production, however the use of cassava for 
beer production has also been documented. The use of 
sorghum as brewing adjunct could be a major socio- 
economic advantage in the developing countries in Af- 
rica. Limitations for its use, however, include its low 
amylolytic potential, high gelatinization temperatures, 
and the presence of tannins [3]. 

Much interest has been generated in the use of sor- 
ghum in brewing. The use of malted sorghum in the 
production of kaffir beer, a traditional beverage has been 
well documented [4]. There have also been reports on the 
use of sorghum in the production of Western-type beer 
[5]. It has been the basis of traditional African beers such 

as the clear beers of West Africa (dolo and pito) and the 
opaque beers of southern Africa. These beers are part of 
the African tradition and remain very popular but today 
Africans also enjoy lager and stout beers. These beers, of 
European origin, use barley as their major ingredient. 
This presents a major problem as barley is a temperate 
cereal and the African climate is unsuitable for cultiva- 
tion [6]. 

The traditional source of enzymes used for the conver- 
sion of cereals into beer is barley malt. If too little en- 
zyme activity is present in the mash, there will be several 
undesirable consequences: the extract yield will be too 
low; wort separation will take too long; the fermentation 
process will be too slow; too little alcohol will be pro- 
duced; the beer filtration rate will be reduced; and the 
flavour and stability of the beer will be inferior [7]. 
Brewers who desire raw material cost savings or use of 
local raw materials may source under-modified malts or 
increase the ratio of adjunct. The limiting factor is to 
ensure an adequate complex of enzymatic activities for 
high-quality wort. Exogenous enzymes are used to sup- 
plement the malt’s own enzymes in order to prevent these 
problems. Furthermore, industrial enzymes are used to 
ensure better adjunct liquefaction, to produce low-car- 
bohydrate beer (“light beer”), to shorten the beer matura- 
tion time, and to produce beer from cheaper raw materi- 
als. The substitution of a varying proportion of malt with *Corresponding author. 
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sorghum introduces new dimensions to the grist compo- 
sition [8]. It is not however clear how far mashing en- 
zyme supplements in sorghum cultivar mashes could 
help alleviate the levels of fermentable sugars in its worts 
[9]. 

Therefore, the objective of this study is to investigate 
the brewing qualities of sorghum (variety SK 5912) as an 
adjunct at various proportion with the addition of Indus- 
trial enzymes 

2. Materials and Methods 

The sorghum variety SK 5912 was sourced from seed 
production unit of the Institute Agricultural Research, 
Zaria, Nigeria. The commercial enzymes Ban, Ceremix, 
Cereflo, Celluclast, Neutrase and Pentosanase were pur- 
chased from Novo chemicals. Ban is a bacterial amylase; 
ceremix is a mixture of bacterial amylase, proteinase, and 
glucanase. Cereflo is a bacterial glucanase; celluclast is 
from fungal while neutrase is a proteinase from bacteria. 
The malt used was sourced from Heneken while the yeast 
was from Davenport’s brewery. 

3. Experimental Design 

In the experiment, barley malt was used as the main in- 
gredient in the laboratory scale production of wort while 
sorghum was used as adjunct in various proportions to 
substitute the barley. The quality characteristics of sor- 
ghum substitute was investigated under different propor- 
tions i.e., 50 percent barley; 50 percent sorghum, 40 per- 
cent barley; 60 percent sorghum, 30 percent barley; 70 
percent sorghum and 20 percent barley; 80 percent sor- 
ghum. 

Preparation of Hot Wort Extract 

The method of [10] was used for the preparation of the 
hot water extract for the proportions of sorghum and malt 
i.e. 50% sorghum and 50% malt; 60% sorghum and 40% 
malt; 70% sorghum and 30% malt; 80% sorghum and 
20% malt. For 50% sorghum and 50% malt, the sorghum 
grains (raw) was milled (coarse) with Buhler-Miag Uni- 
versal laboratory disc mill at position 7. At 50% re- 
placement, 25 g of sorghum milled and 5 g of malt is 
placed in a mortal and brought to evenly dispersed slurry 
by gradual addition of 50 mL water during grinding. 150 
mL of water was used to wash the mortal content into a 
preweighed stainless steel bearer and agitated using a 
magnetic stirrer. The content was placed in a water bath 
for 60 minutes. The content was latter removed, cooled 
to 65˚C and addition 20 g of milled malt plus 5 g of malt 
and 150 mL of water (68˚C). Enzymes was added at this 
stage and kept in water bath at 65˚C for 2 hours followed 
by rapid cooling to 20˚C. After cooling the stainless steel 
was carefully weighed and the content made up to 450 g. 

The content was thoroughly mixed and filtered through 
Watmann 113 V and the volume of the wort collected in 
30 min was determined. For 60% sorghum to 40% malt. 
30 g of sorghum plus 5 g of malt (milled) was boiled 
with 200 mL of water before 15 g of mat (milled) was 
added. For 70% sorghum and 30% malt, 35 g of sorghum 
and 5 g of malt was boiled with 200 mL of water and 10 
g of malt added for mashing for 2 hours. For 80% of 
sorghum, 40 g of sorghum and 5 g of malt was boiled 
with 200 mL of water and 5 g of malt added for mashing 
for 2 hours. 

4. Physico-Chemical Analysis of Wort 

The total soluble nitrogen, wort viscosity, total nitrogen, 
free alpha amino nitrogen, were determined as described 
by [10]. The pH was determined using ACT pH meter 
delta 340 standardized with buffer solutions of pH 7 and 
4 respectively and beer head retention as described by 
[11]. Carbohydrate profile was estimated by the use of 
column chromatography as described by [12]. 

The nitrogen content was determined using micro 
Kjedhal method for protein analysis as described by [13]. 
Approximately 1 mL of the sample was weighed into the 
digestion tube of Kjeltec 2200 FOSS Tector Digestion 
unit (Foss Tecator Analytical AB Hoganas, Sweden). 
Two tablets of catalyst (containing 5 g of K2SO4 and 5 
mg of Se) were added and also 12 mL of concentrated 
H2SO4 added. Digestion was done for one hour at 420˚C. 
The distillation was done using 2200 FOSS distillation 
unit with addition of 80 mls of water, 40 mls NaOH 
(40%). The distillate was collected in 4% boric acid pre- 
pared with bromocresol green and melthyl red indicators. 
Titration was done using 0.1 M HCl. 

Calculation: 

 Titre Blank 14.007 0.1 100
%N

1000 sample weight

   




tions with the exception of the celluclast which shows 

 

5. Statistical Analysis 

Each analytical determination was carried out in dupli- 
cate with average mean recorded. Data were subjected to 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS (Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences, version 16) at p < 0.05. 
The means were separated using Duncan’ Multiple Range 
Test. 

6. Results and Discussion 

6.1. Effect of Industrial Enzymes on 80%  
Sorghum and 20% Malt Mash-Wort  
Analysis 

There is a slight increase in the pH with enzyme addi- 
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Table 1. Effect of industrial enzymes on 80% sorghum; 20% mash-wort. 

Experiments pH  TSN FAN 

slight decrease (Table 1). A commonly accepted optimal 
range for mash pH is 5.2 - 5.7 with 5.5 being optimal for 
starch conversion activity but many authors report wort 
and beer quality benefits if the pH is lowered into the 5.2 
- 5.4 range [14,15]. [8] recorded pH 5.70 for the same 
proportion of 80% sorghum and 20% malt. The differ- 
ence in the value documented might have been influ- 
enced by the enzyme added and other proteolytic reac- 
tion which might have been involved. There exist differ- 
ence between the control (no enzyme) and the samples 
with enzymes. There is increase in filtrations rate with all 
enzyme additions with neutrase addition highest fol- 
lowed closely by cereflo and celluclast. High filtration of 
neutrase may be as result of hydrolytic properties of neu- 
trase to increase dispersibilty, solubility, palatability and 
digestibility. There is an increase in extract with enzyme, 
Ban, Ceremix, Cereflo and Pentosanase while the Neu- 
trase and Celluclast showed decrease in extract yield 
when compared with the control. The viscosity decreases 
with most of the enzymes with the exception of the Ban 
which shows very slight increase and the Neutrase which 
shows significant increase. The total soluble nitrogen 
(TSN) significantly increases in samples with enzymes. 
The total soluble nitrogen was recorded in neutrase. 
Highest amount of free amino nitrogen was also docu- 
mented in sample with neutrase while the control re- 
corded the smallest. 
 

6.2. Effect of Industrial Enzymes on 70%  
Sorghum and 30% Malt Mash-Wort  
Analysis 

The pH decreases with enzymes additions from 5.91 
(control) to between 5.86 - 5.77 (Table 2). There was no 
effect of enzyme on colour for bran, ceremix, cereflo, 
pentosanase compared with the control (2.0) but in- 
creased to 2.5 for both neutrase and celluclast. The filtra- 
tions rate increased from 104 (control) to the range be- 
tween 106 and 132 in samples with enzymes and the 
highest filteration rate was recorded in the cereflo. The 
extract increased with all the enzymes with the highest 
recorded in ceremix with no significance differences 
between the values recorded for both cellaclast and pen- 
tosanase. The synergy of various proportions of enzymes 
in ceremix (amylase, proteinase and glucanase) with dif- 
fers functions may be responsible for the highest extract 
recorded. There was a decrease in viscosity with enzyme 
additions, ban, cereflo, neutrase, celluclast, pentosanase, 
while ceremix and neutrase showed slight increase when 
compared with the control. [8] recorded similar viscosity 
when investigating the effect of 80% raw sorghum on 
mash wort. The total soluble nitrogen (TSN) decreases 
with enzymes ceremix, neutrase, ban, cereflo and control 
respectively while pentosan and celluclast are below the 
control. Free amino nitrogen (FAN) was high with cere-  

Color Filteration Extract Asin 10 g/100g Extract Dry Viscosity

Recipe Only 5.91c 2.5a 109.6a 257.3c 291.6c 1.4c 214a 45.8a 

Recipe + Ban 6e 2b 109.6a 262.3e 297.3f 1.41d 241d 50.8e 

R  5.  2

Recipe + Pentosanase 

ecipe + Ceremix 95d b 117.1b 259.5d 294.1e 1.34a 288f 57.1f 

Recipe + Cereflo 5.96d 2b 127d 262.9f 298g 1.33a 234c 48.5d 

Recipe + Neutrase 5.9c 2b 130e 245.2a 277.7a 1.46e 262.5e 58.4g 

Recipe + Celluclast 5.87a 2b 117.5b 254.7b 288.7b 1.37b 219b 47.2c 

5.9b 2b 120c 258.6d 293.1d 1.39c 218b 46.8b 

N me s t alphabe ot sign fferent (p < 

Table 2. Effect of industrial enzymes on 70% sorghum; 30% mash-wort. 

Experiments pH TSN FAN 

ote: Mean values with sa ubscrip t are n ificant di 0.05). 

 

Color Filteration Extra Asin Extract Dry Viscosity 

Recipe Only 5.91b 2a 104a 259a 292.3a 1.39b 287.4c 63.4d 

Recipe + Ban 5.86b 2a 121f 261.4b 295.1b 1.36a 315e 60.1c 

R  

Recipe + Pentosanase 

ecipe + Ceremix 5.88b 2a 106b 269.4e 304.1e 1.4b 373g 81.7g 

Recipe + Cereflo 5.83b 2a 132g 262.7c 296.5c 1.38a 299.3d 68.6e 

Recipe + Neutrase 5.77a 2.5b 114c 261.2b 294.8b 1.43c 323.4f 71.3f 

Recipe + Celluclast 5.8b 2.5b 115d 263.8d 297.8d 1.36a 267a 50.1a 

5.8b 2a 116e 263.9d 297.9d 1.38a 269b 56.8b 

N me su t alphabet ar t significa ent (p <ote: Mean values with sa bscrip e no nt differ  0.05). 
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ix, cereflo, neutrase, followed by control compared rangm

with the values obtained for the enzymes ban, pento- 
sanase and celluclast which are below the control. Addi- 
tion of different activities or combinations of activities 
gave no significant advantages, however, to obtain levels 
of FAN of 100 - 140 mg/L excessive amounts of en- 
zymes are required [8]. 

6.3. Effect of Industrial Enzymes on 60%  

The e analysis on the 60% sorghum and 40% 

ed between 62 and 70.1. Ceremix produced the 

6.4. Effect of Industrial Enzymes on 50%  

The ysis of equal proportion of sorghum and 

 

Table 3. Effect of industrial enzymes on 60% sorghum; 40% mash-wort. 

Experiments pH  TSN FAN 

Sorghum and 40% Malt Mash-Wort  
Analysis 

result for th
malt mash wort were presented (Table 3). There were no 
significant differences in the values obtained for both pH 
and colour. The result of rate filteration revealed control 
has having the highest rate followed by ban, pentosanase, 
ceremix, cereflo, neutrase and celluclast respectively. 
The extract increases with all the samples with enzymes. 
Highest wort extract and extract dry was obtained with 
celluclast with the control lowest in the control. The vis- 
cosity drops with the enzyme ban, ceremix, cereflo, 
cerelluclast and pentosanase but that of the neutrase re- 
mains at 1.42 the same as control. The TSN ranged be- 
tween 289.5 and 426, ceremix produced the highest 
amount of total soluble nitrogen but the lowest was found 
in sample with pentonase. The free amino nitrogen (FAN) 

highest value followed by Ban and control that shared the 
same value (70.1) while there is a decrease in value with 
the celluclast, pentosanase, cereflo and neutrase respec- 
tively. 

 

Sorghum and 50% Malt Mash-Wort  
Analysis 

result of anal
malt wort (50%) were presented (Table 4). The pH of the 
wort increased slightly with the addition of enzymes with 
the exception of the pentosanase which showed the same 
value with the control. The result on colour analysis re- 
vealed that there was neither effect of substrates propor- 
tions nor that of the enzymes on the colour of the wort. 
The filteration rate increased with all the samples with 
enzymes, cereflo recorded highest filteration rate while 
sample with enzyme celluclast was the lowest. The ex- 
tract yield for both extracasin and dry extract were low in 
neutrase while ceremix was the highest for the two re- 
spectively. The viscosity of the wort decreased with en- 
zyme addition in all cases except the pentosanase which 
recorded the same viscosity with the control while the 
lowest was the wort with cereflo. Total soluble nitrogen 
(TSN) increases with ban, cereflo, neutrase, and ceremix 

Color Filteration Extract Asin 10 g/100g Extract Dry Viscosity

Recipe Only 5.8a 2.5a 118.3e 268.8a 302.2a 1.42b 322.4b 70.1e 

Recipe + Ban 5.8a 2.5a 123f 270.3b 303.9b 1.37a 367e 70.1e 

R  1  

2  

Recipe + Pentosanase 

ecipe + Ceremix 5.9a 2.5a 16.3cd 271.6d 305.5cd 1.37a 426f 72.6f 

Recipe + Cereflo 5.9a 2.5a 115c 270.9c 304.5bc 1.37a 366de 63.4b 

Recipe + Neutrase 5.7a 2.5a 106b 270b 303.5a 1.42b 366.5d 62a 

Recipe + Celluclast 5.7a 2.5a 96a 76.31f 310.6e 1.4a 330c 67.2d 

5.72a 2.5a 117d 272e 305.8d 1.39a 289.5a 64.6c 

N me s t alphab not sign fferent (p < 0

orghum; 50% mash-wort. 

Experiments pH  TSN FAN 

ote: Mean values with sa ubscrip et are ificant di .05). 
 

Table 4. Effect of industrial enzymes on 50% s

Color Filteration Extract Asin 10 g/100g Extract Dry Viscosity

Recipe Only 5.56a 2.5a 111a 277.5d 310.7c 1.41c 401.8c 84.6d 

Recipe + Ban 5.7c 2.5a 142.5f 279.9f 313.4d 1.36b 415.8d 86.7e 

R x 

1

3

ecipe + Ceremi 5.7c 2.5a 139e 283.7g 317.6e 1.36b 540.4g 101.3g 

Recipe + Cereflo 5.7c 2.5a 64.5g 279.5e 312.9d 1.34a 417.2e 83.5c 

Recipe + Neutrase 5.67c 2.5a 117.5c 275.6a 308.6a 1.36b 450f 99.7ef 

Recipe + Celluclast 5.67c 2.5a 115b 276.31b 309.4ab 1.36b 76.5b 63.5a 

Recipe + Pentosanase 5.6b 2.5a 119d 277c 310.1b 1.41c 352.5a 73.3b 

N me s t alphab not sign fferent (p < 0ote: Mean values with sa ubscrip et are ificant di .05). 
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hich have the highest increase. There is a decrease in [4] w

the TSN of celluclast and pentosanase addition. The FAN 
increased with the ban, cereflo, neutrase and ceremix and 
there was a decrease with celluclast and pentosanase. 

7. Conclusion 

ments recorded no significant cha
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